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b r GCW ARDIN ^ KLLYSON^^

r.\Sll.TNVAH1AHI.Y IN APVANCK.
t » \*| Y DIM'ATCH Is ilollwmlto Rubserl-

is nrTKKN cknts per week, payable to the
.rr! r w « vKlv. Mailed at per annum; for
> t. 7<.,\ per month for a shorter period,

r'f si mT-WKFKI.Y DISPATCH at 9* per *n-
o r i? 1 5f for s I x months*.
\* K.K K l.Y DISPATCH at $2 per annum.

Miniond gisptflt.
, j,p < 1KCT L VTION OF THF DISPATCH

- t M:«.KK THAN THE COMHTNKl) OIK-
i'l MION OF ALT. THF OTHEll DAILY
Wsl'APF.KS OF THE CITY.

i ilSDAY APRIL 12, 1870.

A GREAT DISASTER.

I VPLvSIOX AM) I.OSS OF LIFE.

sK\EX men killed.

Kit rat tug a Steam Hoi lor.

.AKTh IT. A KS OF T11K CATASTlt' »I*HE.

Im ported for the Knltlmorc Snn.

Ort Saturday a few minutes alter 12
¦Meek .h terviMe accident front tlie explo-
.....rt of :t sttain boiler occurred in the

-.u eftke Stenni Sugar Retiiierv, a large
: -torv brick structure, belonging to

Me St'rling A Ahrens, situated on

p'l* u.mT's wharf, east side of tlie lower
.1 ef Frederick street, ami extending to

I r.T.ii's wharf, west side of the lower end
Centre Market space. resulting in the

d-.ith of >oven persons and the demolition
, : ti e boiler-room and kiln-houso, on the
loan's wharf side, besides the partial
,b-'t ruction of the steam bakery of Messrs.
,i - IVntty N Co.. adjoining the refinery
a t!ic north.

SCENE OF TIfK DISASTER.

1! re ii was found that the most exten-
of the rctinery. fronting on O'Don-

x.. lib- what f. in which is stored the stock
a:, i best t art of the valuable machinery,
v t- uninjured, hut on Dusran's wharf the
1 .ii bag and about twenty feet of the bakery

\: i r were a heap of ruins. The bricks,
e-. and other debris from the two

.¦in.-, wore thrown an almost incredible
-t: . ee io an easterly direction, some of it

.«:i the roofs of the warehouses on

o;; -itesideof the dock, .and other por-
..-oinT entirely over them a distance

lass thiin one hundred and eighty
.t. The fronts of the large brick ware-
-v- on ti.e op] osite side ol the dock, one

Inalred and fifty feet distant, presented:
: lull force tf the explosion, the front
u ¦ ? eing re: ; ored with bricks and inor-

: i ndeeted witli such force us to grind
lliio powuor.

'ii:f r: owcr «if projectiles that reached
Ac t<f tiiC doch was so great that

- any of the windows opposite the
v v re left unmarked, though aose-

damage to persons or property oc-
1. In several of the houses, however,
\ not a w indow-pane left unbroken.

;.r ..*arehouse next to the corner of Pratt
.on the cast side of the dock, occupied

t- Messrs. Starr «x Mortimer, flour and
commission merchants, had some

: tic windows broken, and just in
n*. a large piece of timber, eleven feet
i-: !i and at least o'ghtcen incites in

or. that had been thrown high in
ti e air. fell with g.eat force, tearing tip
;¦ .. | avcuient by the force of the fall. The

rth ;se of Messrs. Hugh Bolton &Co.,
lore in paint; that of Mr. ,T. brown,

ot and shoe dealer, of the New York
i! . c. i.epi by M. McDonald; the ware-

e of V\ . 0." P. Malloyd. and the gro-
* 1!. hcottl, the upper j>art of the lat-

;. r! <_¦:r.g upicd ."s a dwelling.all prc-
:.*.( 1 more or less a battered appearance,

:l;v iv.m latter particularly so. The warc-
-r inaio liately opposite the refinery

1 v..' re than any other, the window-
is. .. CiSes being entirely crush-

t i I.; the f ¦; vie "f the ilyiug missiles.
THE KILLED.

!'! et:ga_red in removing the rubbish
l.-ck sO"!i succeeded in coming to

t:,.- of a colored man named Edward
a v.\;o 1-sawycr, w1 o resided on the

and wh«» was buried by the flying
rs and bricks, liig body was horri-

c mutilated, cud was taken to the dead-
c ia the middle <li?trict, whence it was
vd yesterday afternoon at the expense

;hi city, lie leaves a wife and several
ild.'in, yery . Continuing their
k. the men next came to the mutilated

.; . - .f Adi Pindall and James W. Dun-
.: the 'oniier a well-known wood-dealer,

u!;! :!i«' latter a wood inspector. They both
-.ye large families. Cncouscious of im-

j .ling danger, they were on the dock at-
teti iing to business, and with the colored
::.m were buried in the ruins and met a

¦king death. Mr. Piudall had his jaw-
broken, and was otherwise terrihly

shed. Mr. Duncan was also badly
..-bed*
1 lie party engaged in removing the fallen

; i> continued at work the entice night,
hi.'i shortly after 12 o'clock succeeded in
getting down to the boilers, in the vicinity
of which w ere found the bodies of Mr. Wii-
. :.n: McKinney. aged forty-three years, the
f eman; Mr. James Coonev, the fireman,
and a small boy named Riley, about ten
cure of age, e^n of Michael Riley, residing

i out street, a workman in the sugar ru-

aery. The poor boy had carried dinner
i- father, w ho was in another portion of

i building when the explosion took place,
t <r -aped injury. Mr. James Dunn hav-
been missing since the accident, and

parties in the vicinity at the time being
ut.dcht that they saw n man passing at

t time blown into the dock, a party yes-
t-i ay morning commenced dragging for
tie- holy, and succeeded in finding it. The
1'ly proved to be that of Mr. Dunn. It
wa* terribly mutilated. This makes seven
1 ¦>f*s in all lost by the explosion.

IXJIKY TO A VESSEL.
The schooner Mary Alice, from Wico-

: .C", was lying in the dock discharging a
i .o of wood in front of the refinery, and

-.-.'.ral of her crew were badly huit. A
r* ! man on deck at the time was blown
the water and had his arm broken, but

u:.- rescued. All the rigging of the
- i'l'ticr was carried away, her mastB,

v «xc., injured, and she was set on
'

v by the cook's stove, which was upset.11." fiic, however, was soon put out. A
I i* ce «>j timber eighteen feet long and six

four inches thick was driven entirely
through the deck, where it was Btill stand¬
ing yesterday. Her entire decks were filled
*-ti; flicks and mortar, and it seems almost

icnlous that those ou board escaped with
ti-eii lives.

THE CAUSE AND EFFECT.
It appears that but one of the four boil-

' in the refinery exploded. The engines
each of four cylinders and about 40-

ho»>c power. The engineer had only a few
.a notes before examined the engines, leav-
:!v*. it was -upposcd, a suflicicucy of water
...''¦ « iu, and had goue to a distant part of
ti-1 building about two minutes before the

!os on, leaving the boilers in charge of
4 the fireman. The boilers had only'" '.a placed in the bail ling about four
*"T.s previously, having taken the placeold ones. The most of the explodedboiler was driven through a strong eighteen-b'.* ii Wall.a part of it now lies onthedock,
. at a portion cannot be found, the supposi-' ,j:> I «* ng that it was blown into the water,
lii' sinx-k was lelt a great distance off,
'-Hiring the very earth to tremble like an
'y'U'iuuke for several squares around,
o<i.oi,g tjt<j colored draymen and wood-saw-
.v"c on the dock the excitement was very

even after the cause of the noise had
'.U*u ascertained.

When tho explosion took place it is sup¬
posed that there were about fifty persons in

the refinery. It was the dinner hour, and
very few of the employes go home to take
the meal, but brinp their dinners or have
them brought. The only persons in the
boiler-room were those above mentioned,
who were killed.

FIRE AND TITE LOSSES.
As regards the two buildings injured, the

total losses are variously estimated at 812,-
000 to §20,000. The refinery building will

require not less than $4,f)00 to rebuild, and
the bakery of Messrs. Iteattv &Co., a num¬

ber of ovens of which were destroyed, will
take about an equal sum to repair. The
balance of the loss will be to replace and
repair the refinery, boilers, and heavy ma¬

chinery of various kinds appurtenant,
The valuable centrifugal engine and other
machinery of the sugar refinery was in a

portion of the building distant from the
scene of disaster, and escaped injury.

AIMTIOJI SALES THIS DAT.

On all public or private sales of Real Estate
made eatween the. let of January and the 1st of
July the purchasers nay the taxesfor the present
year, tn't on all sales between the first day of
July and the last day if December the Seller
pays them.

GRUBUS A WILLI A MS will sell for the commis¬
sioners at VI M. valuable real estate on north
side of Cary between Fourteenth and Fif¬
teenth streets. They will also sell at .!} P. M.
a framed tenement on the east side Third
street near the luiryitig-ground.

COOK A LAUOliTON will sell at 10 A. M.
household furniture, Ac.

GKURBS A WILLIAMS will sell at i P. M. a

lnuseaiul lut on tlu southwest corner of Eigh¬
teenth and Venable streets.

LEE A (ioDDIV will sell for the trustee and as¬

signee, at half-past -1 P. M.. two lots on Moore
street near Buchanan Spring.

LOCAL MATTERS.
The Supreme Court of Appeals of

Virginia will meet at the Supreme Court
room, in the capital, at 12 o'clock to-day.
The question of the constitutionality of the
enabling act, under which the present City
Council of Richmond was appointed, and
Mayor Ellygon elected, will be brought be¬
fore the court at once by a writ of habeas
corpus, un arrangement to that effect hav¬
ing been made on yesterday by Mr. Ellyson
and Mr. C'hahoon.

Attempt to Revive the Old Council.

A MEETING I ADER DIFFICULTIES.

ADJOURNMENT SINE DIE.

An uttempt was made yesterday to gal¬
vanize into being the late City Council by
sending a copy of the following paper to
each uf the old members of that body :

" Richmond, April 13, 1870.
'. The regular monthly meeting of the

City Council will be held at the Council
chamber at the hour of -1 o'clock P. M.

" By order of II. L. Kk.vt,
President."

In response to the summons several of
the old members made their appearance at
the City Hall, and stating their business,
weic denied admittance on the ground that
they were acting in contempt ol the injunc¬
tion issued by Judge Wellford about two
weeks ago. Captain Epps, the officer in
charge, conveyed the denial in the most
Courteous tei ms, but yet so firmly as to con¬
vince the would-be City Fathers that lie
was acting advisedly and under the orders
of the Mayor, which would be strictly obey¬
ed. They thereupon repaired to the Ser¬
geant's office in the City Hall, and after
some minutes spent in consultation
the body was called to order by Mr.
Pelouze, on whose motion Mr. Gillis was
called to the chair.
Mr. Gillis, on taking the chair, said that

this was the regular monthly meeting of
the City Council, and stated that the Presi¬
dent (Mr. Kent) was detained at home by
sickness, lie suggested that as the clerk
was also absent a temporary clerk be
elected.
Mr. Devlin nominated Mr. Pelouze for

temporary clerk, and he was elected.
The roll of the old Council was then

called, and the following persons were found
present : Messrs. John S. Devlin, B. W.
Gillis, Alfred King, F. Laube, Henry Mil¬
ler, D. B. Parker, H. L. Pelouze, John
Viles, and J. Newton Van Lew.
Mr. King explained that he did not wish

to answer to his name or take part in the
proceedings. His health was too poor to
allow his attending to the duties, and, be¬
sides, he did not wish to take sides in the
municipal war.
Mr. Gillis said that, a quorum being pre¬

sent, the Council would proceed to business.
Mr. Parker objected to this, and inquired

whether thirteen not was u quotum, there
being twenty-five members of the Council
as at preeent constituted.
Mr. Gillis replied that under the charter

eight was a quorum, and this regulation had
never been changed, although there was a
kind of understanding sauce the number of
members was increased from fifteen to
twenty-five that thirteen should be the
required number.
Mr. Parker said that he came here in

response to a regular summons from the
President to attend the regular monthly
meeiing, and was indisposed, in his ab¬
sence and that of the clerk, and in view of
the doubt about a quorum being present, to
do anything further. He therefore moved
that the Council adjourn to meet at the call
of the President.
Mr. Viles took the same view of the case.

He said that it was well known that hitherto
thirteen had been considered a quorum,
and this body ought not to make any inno¬
vation upon the custom.
The motion to adjourn was then put, and

carried without a dissenting voice, although
several persons present did not vote.
The defunct Council then dispersed.
Si'itGEox of the Police..Lest there

should be some misunderstanding occa¬
sioned by a paragraph in the Journal of
yesterday, it may be well to state that
there has been no vacancy in this office
since Dr. C. \\. P. Brock was appointed on
the reorganization of the police force in
1866.

Dr. Brock lias filled the office most ac¬
ceptably to the men, and he is still officially
recognized by Mayor Ellyson and the city
police. His refusal to recognize Mr. Cha-
hoon's claims to the Mayoralty caused the
faction adhering to that gentleman to pro¬
ceed to an election, which resulted in the
choice of Dr. Grebe over Drs. George Ross
and F. B. Watkins, who were the opposing
candidates.
Robbeky..On Sunday last Mr. W. E.

Johnson, who resides near the New Fair
Grounds, came to town, leaving his house
iu charge of a colored man, When he re¬
turned he found that the house had been
entered through a window, and the trunks,
bureau drawers, &c., rifled of thoir con¬
tents, which included clothing and provi¬
sions. Ihe man left in charge of the pre¬
mises said the robbery was committed while
he waB gone to breakfast.
Virginia Agiucultural Society..The

Executive Committee meet at the ExchangeHotel at 8 P. M. to-day, A prompt and
full attendance of the committee is de-.
pirodi

Township Commissioners Appointed..
The Governor has appointed the . follow¬
ing named townBhip commiflBioners in ad¬
dition to those already published :

Prince William County..JohnCWeeden,
Lawrence Cole, Hugh Haxnmell, William W.
Thornton, and Crawford Cushing.
Roanoke..C. A. McCauley, George C.

Langhorne, DeWitt C. Booth, John Garst,
and Captain William Brond.
Lee..James E. Gibson, L. S. Fulkerson,

Andrew Milburn, John Games, and John
Orr.
Middlesex..W. C. Fleet, R. T. Bland,

R. L. Blake, George W. Nelson, and John
P. Bristow.

King George..EJ. T. Tayloe, Fielding
Lewis, William B. Coakley, Dr. T. L. Hun¬
ter, and Dr. R. H. Stuart.

Henry..Charles B. Bryant, Benjamin
Barrow, John P. Turner, John Burgess, and
Dr. Thoinns J. Hughes.
Dinmddie.. William F. Thompson,

Thomas0. Hamlin, John J.Crawford, H.
J. Hartwell, and Henry Cousins.
Pulaski..James G. Cecil, Jacob Harris,

JnmeB Summers, Sylvanua Foot, and Jabin
B. Alexander.

Giles..William Eggleston, Charles H.
Payne, Joseph A. Peck, Reuben F. Watts,
and Anderson Shumate.
Rockingham..William A. Maupin, Wil¬

liam M. Sibert, George J. Kisliug, G.
Frank Brenner, and William S. Pifcr.

T. Brannum, Wilburn Ful¬
ton, Noah ft. Fuller, Benjamin Jones, and
Anderson Wills.
Buchanan..James Colley, Silas Rat-

clifl'e, Isaac J. Hurt, S. M. Smith, and Atch-
ibald Ward.

Westmoreland..Robert J. Washington,
C. C. Baker, Colonel Robert M. Mayo,
James Walker, and Dr. B. T. Brown.

Stafford..Nathaniel W. Ford, Gustavus
B. Wallace, Strother Harding, George V.
Moncure, and J. M. Homes.

Tazewell..W. P. Kcndrick, C. Barnes,
W. 0. Yost, Z. Witten, and George Gose.
Southampton..Benjamin Pope, Joseph

Prince, Sr., John Pretlow (of Robert), P.
J. Holmes, and Dr. Samuel B. Kello. r

Fhr-anna..P. J. Winn, W. E. Haden.
William B. Pettit, Jesse M. Daniel, nud D.
W. K. Bowles.

Grayson..J. C. Henning, John Waugh,
Isaac Basic, John Kirk, and John W. Par¬
son.

Frederick.. Dr. William Best, Robert
Muse, tklwin Baker, JphnN. Meade, and J.
11. Larrick.
Mattheics..II. L.-Mathews, Roht. White,

D. H. Foster, L. M. Hudgius, and Captain
John Foster.
Nansemond..John II. Copeland, E. F.

Williamson, Nat.G. Norfleet, D. C. Parker,
and R. II. B. Denson.
Hanover..George W. Doswell, B. W.

Talley, Bickerton L. Winston. Edwin
Vaughn, and J. W. Terrill.
Northumberland..T.--Edwin Bctts, A.

J. Brent, S. II. Burgess, Cyrus Harding,
and William Cloughton.
Halifax..Thomas H. Owen, C. T. C.

Chit, James D. Hawkins, Robert Faulkner,
and 0. M. Adkisson.

Greene..George W. Sherman, William
F. Plunkett, Thomas J. D. Eddine, Isaac G.
E. D. Davie, James Bensley, Jr.
Madison..Robert A. Banks, Dr. Wil¬

liam A. Hill, Burwell Malone, Xhornton F.
Berry, and R. S. Thomas.
Page..Colonel Andrew Keyser, Reuben

P. Bell, Daniel T. Young, Thomas J. Graves,
and P. C. Reid.
Pittsylvania..John L. Hurt, Joseph H.

Trotter, John A. licrndon, George T. Ber-
ger, and N. C. Miller.
Lunenburg..Peter Blackwell, Dr. Chns.

May, Green A. Wood, Martin Barnes, and
Dr. K.J. If. Hatcher.
Fauquier..S. P. Bayley, R. II. Carter,

William II. Gaines, B. Shumate, and Ilor-
ten II. Embry.
Rappahannock.. Clinton B. Haddox,

John S. Green, Thomas 15. Massie, Gideon
H. Brown, and William R. Robson.

Russell.. William Lochart, 15. J. Fuller,
Isaac Vermillion, Joseph Gilmer, and
Cowan Ghost.
Smyth..Colonel II. A. Grecvor, II. P.

Davis, Samuel Cole, II. C. Williams, and
Charles J. Shannon.
Spotsylvania..Lewis A. Boggs, George

P. Goodloc, Colonel William B. Goodwin,
L. C. Frost, and M. S. Chandler.

II"orren..John T. Lovell, John R. Rust,
Richard Bennett, Charles Buck and Daniel
Spangler.
Franklin..Peter Saunders, Jr., John A.

Bernard, Thomas Dudley, Jr., Paschal Mea-
Jor, and Silas G. Bernard.
Albemarle..Colonel J. J. Bowcock, Jo¬

seph Dettor, Isaac R. Barksdale, James F.
Fry, and Benjamin II. Magruder.

Wythe..John A. Saunder6, James Cre-
gar, Joseph H. IlalBton, W'illiam B. Foster,
and James M. Uaker.
Highland..William Ilevner, Andrew J.

Jones, Edwin Stewart, David V. Ruckman,
and Adam Stephenson.

Caroline.. S. L. Lewis, Dr. J. D. Butler,
J. R. White, Major E. L. Mentz, and War¬
ner Mason.
Fairfax..0. W. Huntt, Walter Powell,

Levi Denning, W. Gillingham, and John
Powell.
Lancaster..Henry Hathaway, Wayland

Dunaway, W. L. G. Mitchell, Charles R.
Kirk, and A. L. Carter.
Powhatan..Edward C. Mosby, Thomas

F. Harris, W. J. Dance, Joseph E. LaPrade,
and John F. Simpson.
Rockbridge..Charles A. Davidson, Wil¬

liam T. Poague, William B. F. Leach, Wil¬
liam Wilson, and John A. Shaw.

Appointments..Town Council for Es-
tillville, Scott county: James L. Shoema¬
ker, L. P. McConnelf, M. B. Wood, E.
Hickana, and J. B. Richmond. E. H. Forte
constable District 1 of Chesterfield county.
John Morton notary public for Richmond
city.
Judges Commissioned..The following

named judges have been commissioned by
the Governor in addition to those already
mentioned: John G. Haythe, county of
Campbell; Ed. H. Lane, Louisa county;
James H. Cox, Chesterfield county; Wil¬
liam R. Willie, Elizabeth City and War¬
wick ; Wyndham Kemp, Gloucester and
Mathews.

Election of Pastor..At a meeting of
the church held on Sunday last Rev. J.
R. Garlick was called to the pastorate of
the Leigh-Street Baptist church. The
Grace-Street church held a meeting the
same day for the same purpose, but the re¬
sult has not transpired.
To be Paid..The salaries of the public

school-teachers for the month of March
will be paid by the Auditor, Mr, William
H. Allderdice, to-day.

Jefferson Ward Club..Do not forget
the Jefferson Ward Club meeting to-night
at Odd Fellows Hall, on Franklin street.
The constitution has been drawn up and
completed, and it is desirable that every
Conservative in the Ward should sign it.
There is work beforo us in the coming elec¬
tions, and every true man should prepare
himself for it. Let there be a full meeting
to-night.

I. 0. 0. F..The R.W.Grand Lodge of
Virginia, I. 0. 0. F., holds its annual com¬
munication in Winchester, Va., on to-mor¬
row, tho 13th instant. The representatives
from thiB city and vicinity left laat eve¬
ning at half-past 8 o'clock by the Chesa¬
peake and Ohio railroad.

Suicide at Louisa Courthouse..The
citizens of this qniet and pleasant little vil-
Inge -were greatly shocked on yesterday
morning to hear that Miss Jane Peake, a
most estimable old lady, had committed sui¬
cide.
From what we could learn, her room

door was found locked at about 8 o'clock in
the morning by some of the inmates of her
house, and upon its being forced Miss
Peake was found dead in the bed. A bottle
which had contained laudanum, found
in the room, showed that Bhe had
died by her own act. It is believed thatthis
was her second attempt within the last day
or so. She was heard on Saturday to say
that she had lived long enough in this
world, and felt that it was time to
get out of it.

Miss Peake was about sixty years of age,
and lived with her sisters at the Court¬
house. The family was one of the most es¬
teemed and respected in the village, and-
her own high character caused great aston¬
ishment at the mode of her death.

Joint Meeting of Committees..The
Committees on Asylums and Prisons from
both Houses met in the Senate Chamber
yesterday afternoon, and were addressed
by Major J. S. Covell, the efficient and
popular superintendent of the asyl um for
the deaf and dumb and the blind at Staun¬
ton.
Major Covell'j remarks were highly inte¬

resting, and were listened to by the com¬
mittee very attentively. He stated that
there were at present 123 pupils in the in¬
stitution. Of these 115 were kept at the
expense of the State, and tbo remainder
were self-supporting. The number of pu¬
pils in the institution at the beginning of
the war were 10G. The cost for the support

! of each pupil per year is $300. He asked
an appropriation of $15,000, which the com¬
mittee unanimously recommended.
In reply to the question as to the causes

of the afflictions of the pupils, Major Co¬
vell stated that from his own observation
more than one-balf of the cases were the
result of close intermarriages. Where first
cousins inarried-it was not so often the case
that their children were afflicted, but in
the third and fourth generations the evils
began to be shown in deaf, mute, blind,
and idiotic children.
The institution is now in fine condition.

The blind pupils have a fine brass band, an
excellent orchestra, and perform some of
the most difficult and artistic music in per¬
fect style.
Mayor's Court, Monday.Mayor Elly

son presiding..The following eases were

disposed of:
Lucy Melton and Ella Meigs, chaiged

with assaulting and beating each other,
Tre.'e both held to baii"ltr+fH) sum of &>&-

J. W. Kyel (colored) alias Joseph J. W.
Keys, charged with assaulting and beating
Elizabeth Rock. Case continued to 12th
instant, and bailed in the sum of §50.
Susan Mosby (colored), charged with

being drunk and disordesly in the streets.

Discharged.
James H. Walker and James Campbell

(colored), charged with fighting in the
street. Discharged.

Pat. Logan, charged with being drunk
and unable to take care of himself. Dis¬
charged.
Martin Hogan, drunk and unable to take

care of himself. Discharged.
William Lewie, drunk and unable to take

carc of himself. Discharged.
Rock-Battles..The boys arrested for

participation in the rock-battleB which have
recently taken place in the vicinity of Elba
Park were before Mayor Ellyeon yesterday
for a hearing. It appearing that the boys
had been about as much "sinned against
as sinning," having been disturbed in their
sports by gangs of idle negroes, the Mayor
was disposed to. be lenient, and discharged
all but one, who acknowledged the offence,
and was fined one dollar.
They were informed by his Honor that

they and all other boys would be protected
by him in all lawful amusements, and that
if necessary he would scud an officer to see
that they were undisturbed. At the same
time they were warned not to take the law
into their own hands, and particularly to
abstain from throwing rocks or firing pis¬
tols in the streets, as such offences could
not pass unnoticed by the police.
Magistrates' Court, Monday.Senior

Alderman Favier presiding..No business
being before the court, and there being
some doubt as to the right of the magis¬
trates to hold a court, they adjourned until
Wednesday morning, by which time they
will have received proper legal advice.

The Trial of John Bowler..The se¬

cond trial of John Bowler for the murder
of Charles II. Rodgera was commenced in
the county court yesterday. Messrs. Thomas
and Connolly appeared for the prisoner,
and made the following motions:

1. To have the indictment read a second
time. Overruled.

2. That the prisoner be tried before the
circuit court. Refused.

3. A plea to the jurisdiction of the court
was rejected.

4. That he he allowed to withdraw his
plea of "not guilty " entered at a former
trial. Overruled.

5. Motion for continuance until next
term. Overruled.

G. Motion to quash the venire facias.
Overruled.
To all of these decisions of the court

bills of exceptions wore filed by the de¬
fence. The argument on the several mo¬
tions occupied the whole day, and the court
adjourned until 1J. o'clock this morning.

Robberie8 in the County..Not a n'ght
passes without the farm of some one

below the city being invaded, and every¬
thing edible or otherwise which can

be carried off taken. Hogs, poultry
of all kinds, harness, ploughs, &c., form the
attraction for these marauders. We under¬
stand that there is not a planter in that
portion of the county but has, within the
past few weeks, been a loser by this gang of
thieves. A gentleman on Saturday night
had every piece of his harness taken; not
a bridle, a trace, a collar, or any other
piece, left on the premises. In most of the
cases the losers have at once instituted
Bearch, but without success.

Removed..-West End Division, Sons of
Temperance, have leased the hall over

Taylor's shoe store, Broad and Fourth
streets, and will hold their meeting there
to-night and regularly hereafter on every
Tuesday night. This is a now and flourish¬
ing Division, and its list of members is ra¬

pidly increasing.
Religious Services..The Rev. Dr. Ed¬

wards is holding a series of public religious
services in the lecture-room of the Broad-
Street Methodist church, commencing at 5
o'clock P. M. every day.
A New Steamer..A new boat will be

put on the York River line to-morrow, and
daily trips between this city and Baltimore
will be run hereafter. There will be no

boat to-day.
Orchestral..The Richmond Orchestra

are making preparations for a grand con¬

cert to be given for the benefit of the widow
of the late Mr. Armbrecht.
Personal..Mr. Alexander Moseley, edi¬

tor of the Whig, lias returned from a health-
trip to Florida.

Colored Labor Meeting..In accord-1
ance with public notice, a meeting of the
colored citizens of Richmond in the inte¬
rests of labor was held last evening at Me¬
tropolitan Hall.

Mr. Isaac Myers was announced to Bpeak
as the President of the National Labor
Union. [We are requested by members of
the Union to state that Mr. Myers is not
President of the National Labor Union,
nor connected with it.]
The following speakers wore also an¬

nounced : Lewis Lindsey, Esq., James Mor-
risey, Esq., John Oliver, Esq., Captain
Samuel F. Maddox, Henry Cox, Esq., Hon.
Charles H. Porter, William H. Lester, Esq.,
Charles E. Zinkey, Esq., Joseph Cox, Esq.,
Barney McCracken, Esq., J. Anderson
Taylor, Philip Green, Esq., General D. B.
White, E. V. Clark, Esq., Landon Boyd,
and Philip Green.
The following was also put down as

the Committee of Arrangements: Lewis
Lindsey, Peter Woodfolk, Joseph Cox, Lon¬
don Boyd, Joeiah Crump, J. E^Farrow,John Oliver, James Morrissey, William H.
Lester, James Johnson, Philip Green, Ste¬
phen D. Jones, J. Anderson Taylor, James
Burrill, and Cornelius Harris.
Lewis Lindsey called the meeting to or¬

der, and Henry Cox, of the Legislature,
nominated John Oliver for the position of
chairman; to which he was chosen. In
taking the chair, he expressed his sense of
the high honor conferred upon him, and
his warm thanks. He read the.,following
list ot vice-presidents: Robert W. John¬
son, Charles Thirston, John Adams, Peter
Woodfolk, A. R. Brooks, JameB Turner,
Thomas Howlett, Landon Boyd, Wil¬
liam Johnson, Josiah Crump, James
Carter, Richard Carter, William Isham,
Rev. James Holmes, . ReVv William
Troy, William Burwell, Warner Lindsey,
J. A. Taylor, Joseph Cox, H. L. Wigand,
J. C. Bagnall, James Morrissey, Thomas
Leahy, Peter Stuart.
Secretaries..William II. LeBter, Robert

Hobson, James Bowser, Thomas P. Foley.
Lewis Lindsey nominated Mr. Barflett,

of the Legislature, for first vice-president.
He was elected. The other nominations
were all endorsed.
/ A Committee of Finance was appointed
rto make collections to defray expenses.

Lewis Lindsey, William H. Lester, and
Robert Hobson. were appointed a Committee
on Resolutions.

Prayer -was then offered by Rev. John
Alien, and the hymn " Blow ye the Trum¬
pet, Blow," was afterwards sung.
The Committee on Resolutions reported a

preamble and resolutions setting forth that
whereas the colored] men of the country
had, through the Great Republican party,
been released from the long and cruel op¬
pression,^. : thanking the President and
Congress; cndorsingthe^eio^AVa and re¬

commending its liberal support; proposing
the organization of laboring men; de¬
nouncing labor agents as the emissa¬
ries of demagogues, seeking to re¬
duce the Republican vote and give
the Democrats control of the city ; en¬

dorsing the Colored National Labor Union;
advising, colored men to be honest, sober,
and industrious, and concluding as follows :

"Joy to the Many of Thousand citizens
within this bearen field and State, and
cause them to keep a Boundious harvest,
and other labor of internual emprovement
for the Hole people, without Regard to Rich
or Poor, Cast or Color."
The resolutions were adopted.
Mr. Isaac Myers was then introduced.

It appeared that he was a colored man, and
president of the Colored National Laboring
Association. His speech was practical, and
given in good language, though not entirely
devoid of politics.

Most of the other speakers announced
spoke, and the meeting adjourned.

Baftist Suxdat-Schooi. Association*..
The regular monthly meeting of the Bap¬
tist Sunday-School Association was held in
the First Baptist church last evening. The
meeting was opened with singing; after
which an appropriate prayer was offered by
Colonel Thomas J. Evans. Mr. W. II.
"Williams, from the Leigh-Street Baptist
church, presided. Mr. Joel B. Watkins,
in the absence of Mr. 0. D. Brown, acted
as secretary. The minutes of the last
meeting were read and received. The
monthly records of the different schools were
read, as follows :

First Church Sunday School.
Total number of scholars 403
Total officers and teachers 62
Average attendince of officers and teachers.... 51
Scholars 283

Grace-Street Sunday School.
Total scholars 355
Total officers and teachers 42
Average attendance ol'officers and teachers 40
Scholars 263

Helvidere Sunday School.
Total scholars.-. 100
Total officers and teachers 17
Average attendance of officers and teachers.... Id
Scholars ltd

Leigh Street Sunday School.
Total scholars 308
Total officers and teachers.....£ 48 j
Average attendance of officers and teachers 41
Scholars 200

Fulton Sunday School.
Total officers and teachers 75
Total scholars 00
Average attendance of officers uud teachers 10
Scholars 64

There were no reports from the following
schools .. Second church, Manchester, and
Sidney.
At last meeting Mr. J. B. Watkins was

appointed to inform Dr. J. L. M. Curry of
his election as president of the Associa¬
tion. Mr. Watkins read the following as

his report:
"Richmond, Va., 12th March, 1870.

"Dear Brother Watkins:
I am deeply grateful to the Association

for electing me as its presiding officer.
There are many reasons for declining to

accept the position; not the least of these is
a strong conviction that Sunday-school
work is peculiarly and appropriately the
work of the laity.
" I regret that the Association should be

subjected to the delay which my decision
causes, but I cannot be censured, as I in¬
formed you prior to my election that I
could not accept.

" Yours truly,
"J. L. M. Curbt."

Dr. Curry's resignation having been re¬

ceived, on motion of Mr. Bethel the Assc -

ciation proceeded to the election of a presi¬
dent. Mr. R. H. Bosher nominated Dr.
George B. Steel, who, having received a

majority of all the votes cast, was declared
elected.
Mr. BoBher was appointed the committee

to inform Dr. Steel of his election.
The rest of the evening was spent in the

discussion of tho subject selected some

months Bince, and it was discussed by Col.
EvanB and others ; after which the meeting
adjourned.

Distinguished Arrivals..Hons. John
Sherman, of Ohio, and Wjlliam Sprague, of
Rhode Island, members of the United
States Senate, arrived in this city yester¬
day afternoon by the Fredericksburg route,
and stopped at the Spotswood Hotel, where
they were visited last evening by Go¬
vernor Walker, Lieutenant-Governor Ma-
rye, General Canby and several mem¬

bers of his staff, Honorable Zeph.
Turner, Speaker of the House, and seve¬

ral members of the Senate and House.
The distinguished guests expressed them¬

selves as highly pleased with all they have
seen of our city, and with the tone and
feeling of the people. GeneraL Canby ex¬

pressed himself very much pleased with
the aspect the Mayoralty difficulty had as¬

sumed, and was only sorry th Court

of Appeals bad not been organized at a
day sufficiently early to have taken cogni¬
zance of the entire question.The honorable gentlemen leave to-dayfor Petersburg and Norfolk, Senator Spraguebeing desirous of visiting the fortifications
around the former city.

[OR,)
E' C ¦

170. )

Land Scrip..Mr. William F. Taylor,First Auditor, having visited Washingtonin relation to Virginia's portion of the land
scrip donated by act of Congress in pursu¬ance of joint resolution of the Legislature,returned to the city on Saturday. His visit
was a satisfactory one, as the following cor¬
respondence will show:

" Department op the Interior,
" General Land Office,

" April 8, 181
"Hon. W. F. Taylor, Auditor of Public
Accounts, Metropolitan Hotel, Washing¬
ton, D. C.:
" Sir,.I have the honor to acknowledge

the receipt of a letter which you thiB morn¬
ing filed in this office, addressed to you by
his Excellency the Governor of Virginia,
dated at Richmond the 30th ultimo, accom¬

panied by a joint resolution of the General
Assembly of Virginia, approved March 29,
1870, authorizing you, under the direction
of the Governor, to apply for and receive the
Agricultural College scrip, to which the
State is entitled under tho act of Congress
of July 2, 1802.

" The certificates of the scrip to be issued
to Virginia under said act, with the record
thereof, have been prepared, and are now
in this office; the certificates, 1,875 in
number, representing 300,000 acres, only
requiring the signature of the Commis¬
sioner, which will be attached in the course
of a few days, when they will be ready for
delivery, and will bo duly transmitted to
the Governc, that being the rule in 6uch
cases. Very respectfully,

" Your obedient sertant,
"J. S. Wilson, Commissioner."

Meeting of Conservatives of Mar¬
shall Ward at Rockett9..A crowded
and enthusiastic meeting of the Conserva¬
tives of Marshall Ward was held on last
evening at HaskinB's building, inRocketts.

Before addresses were delivered the Club
proceeded to business, and the proceedings
of the previous meetings were read, to¬
gether with the proceedings of the Execu¬
tive Committee.
A plan of organization of the voters of

the Ward was adopted. It provides for a
ward superintendent, chiefs of districts,
and leaders of squares.

Resolutions were adopted endorsing the
proposition to send a committee to the con¬
ference committee, and to elect a ward
superintendent, &c.

\ 7277 ^nrffP was added to the Club,
and on the close of its business Mr.
Aylett and Captain George D. Wise were

introduced, and were received with great
cheers.

List of Unmatlable Letters Remain¬
ing in the Richmond Post-Officf. April
12, 1870..G. M. C., Richmond Va.; Mrs.
William F. Terrell, Dayton, Ala.; Abbert
Fifer, Staunton, Va.; Mrs. Charles Rod-
gers, Morristown, Md.; Emel Ruppart,
Baltimore, Md.

Returned..The Governor has returned
to the city from Washington. He is much
better of a severe cold -with which he has
been afflicted.

Qualified..Judge George T. Garrison,
of the Accomac circuit, qualified' on yes¬
terday before Mr. Thomas W. Upshur, no¬

tary public.
PnocnESSiVJi.Richmond Is In the ascendant,

and we are gratified at all times to see that her
young men are carving both name and fortune
for themselves by untiring Industry, assiduity,
and talent displayed In business. Dr. JUDSON B.
WOOD, the well-known 'dentist, is now comfort¬
ably lrcated in pleasant quarters on Ninth street
immediately opposite the Evening yew* office.
The rooms have been newly fltted-upand arranged
In a manner that cannot fall to Impress all. Dr.
Wood Is an adept In his profession, and we com¬

mend him to all who are so unforlunate as to be
troubled with '*a raging tooth " or a cavity which
seeds ill ling.
We bear a good deal of the men of the period,

Ih j boys of the period, <£c., but as this subject has
been pretty well exhausted, we thought It would
not be amiss to call attention to the clothiers and
merchant tailors of the period; and as a matter
of course everybody will say 1300 Main street Is
the place and E. B. Spknce Sc. Son are the ''men
of the period11 for all kinds of merchant tailor¬
ing and gentlemen's famishing goods. They are

now setting In their supplies of spring aqd sum¬
mer goods, consisting of all the rare, rich, and
stylish goods of French, English, and American
fabrics, which they will make up at the shortest
notice, In the best style, and at the lowest prices.

Corns, bunions, had nails, and all diseases of
the Teet, treated positively without palu by Dr.
SCHl'LTZ. Members of the Legislature (several
who have been operated upon) and others will rind
Dr. S.'s office on Nineteenth street near Main.

We take pleasupe In calling the attention of our
readers to Messrs. W. D. Blair A Co.'s " B Se¬
lect" brand of whiskey, which they sell at $2.50
per gallon ; a very low price for such a fine and
genuine Iliinor.
"A WOKD TO THE WISE IS SUFFICIENT.".A

prudent housekeeper purchases the bestand cheap¬
est article for the kitchen that can be obtained.
Doolcy's Baking I'owder Is the purest, best, and

cheapest baking powder known. One pound will

go further In the culinary department than any-
Other In the market, and Is guaranteed to produce
more satisfactory results, as the ingredients are

harmless, healthy, and nutritious. It Is for sale

by all good grocers. .

New York Weekly, Ledger, Saturday Night,
Chimney Comer, Fireside Companion, Western
World, and Waverley, for sale at EllysON A

TAYLOR'S, next to Disjjatch building.

New York Weekly, Ledger, Chimney Corner,
Appletonys Journal, Harper's and Leslie's week¬
lies, Hearth and Home. Rural New-Yorker, Wa¬
verley, Every Saturday, Phunny Phellow, Nick-
Nax, Jolly Joker, always on hand and for sale by
Ellyson A Taylor, next to Dispatch.

Every Saturday, Ajtpleton'1s JottrnaL, Trans-
Atlantic. Harper's and Leslie's weeklies, for sale
by Kllysox & Taylor, news-dealers, next to

Dispatch building.
For the fullest measure, cheapest and

very best coke, anthracite and bituminous coal;
kindling, sawed, and long oak and pine wood, go
to Mr. J. B. Watkins'8, 1111 Main street, nearly
opposite this office.

M. Ellyson* Jc CO. will insert advertisements la
the principal newspapers In Virginia, North Caro¬
lina, Tennessee, and the northern cities, at pub-
U Biters' rates, for cash, Apply at this office*

We have determined to reduce to less than the
regular gold rates the price of every article of our
magnificent stock of Diamonds, Fine Watches,
Jewelry, and Silverware, and ask an Inspection ol
out goods and prices, which we propose to offer
for leas than they can be bought In the first-class
houses of New York and Philadelphia. We Im¬
port and receive dally from the manufacturers the
latest style* of rich Jewelry, Flue Watches, Dia¬
mond and Pearl Sets, Leouttne Vest and Guard
Chains, Glove Bands and Buttons, Handkerchief-
Holders, Amethyst, Mossagate, Iluby Signet, Dia¬
mond Engagement, aud Plain Gold Wedding-
Rings ; "Masonic Jewels and Jewelry, Spectacles
and Eye-Glasses, Sterling Silver Spoons, Forks,
Pitchers, and rich Presentation Pieces in cases.

NOWLAN A CO.,
street corner of Tenth.

T^NCOUIIAGE HOME ENTERPRISE.
All 1» want of CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES

would do well to give me a caH "d wamlnemi
stock before buying elsewhere. My carriages art

made of the best material and finest finish. All
work GUARANTEED. iMfth

All kinds of REPAIRING done on reasonabli
terms,

the dispa;
"terms of ADVERTISING: ,

cash.nrrasiABi/f or ADVAJfCflu m'L.
Ono square, one insertion «a - . * I®
One square, two Insertions........ ............ J i»
One square, three insertions.. J 7*
One square, six Insertions.,...... J fr
One square, twelve Insertions .» 2
One square. one month.. HJJOne square, two months. 1* w
One sqnare, three months.* M

MABlire
MINIATURE ALMANAC, APBIL 12,1S7».

Sunrises s.ai Moon sets ».si
8nn sets.............. 6.371 High tide........... LA)

FORT OF RICHMOND, Apbil 11, .1170.
ABBIYZD.

Steamer Petersburg, Gcogbegan, Baltimore,
merchandise and passengers, Harveys &, Wil¬
liams.
Steamer Isaac Bell. Boorne, New York, mer¬

chandise and passengers, W. C. Dunham 4 Co.
Schooner T. W. ware, AbdelL, Cabin Point,-

lumber, Charles Phillips.
Hhooner James Veldrun, Cavalier, Savannah,

guano, Lee, Seddon 4 Co.
Schooner George B. Smoot, Granger, Baltimore,

shells, Curtis 4 Parker.
Schooner Arthur, Rowe, Philadelphia, Iron,

Old Dominion Nail Works.
Schooner Nautilius, Crockett, Rockland, lime,

8taples 4 Blair. . _ .

Schooner G. H. Squire, T1mmona, New York,
iron, Tredegar Company. _.

Schooner Adaliza, Loveland, New York, guano,
Southern Fertilizing Company.
Schooner Jacob Blrdsall, Falkenburg, New

York, coal, Hawcs A Merrlman.
Schooner M. Munson, Dajton, NewYork, goano,

Allison & Addison.
Schooner P. B. Carter, Reed, Norfolk, lumber,

James Gunn.
SAILED.

Steamer John Sylvester. Gilford, Norfolk, mer¬
chandise and passengers, L. B. Tatum.
Steamer Norfolk, Piatt, Philadelphia, merchan¬dise and passengers, W. P. Torter 4 Co.
Schooner Mary and Francis, , Trenton,

New Jersey, lumber.
Schooner J. W. Halg, Brower, Philadelphia,

granite, Richmond Granite Company.
MXHOBANDA.

West Ponrr, Va., April lo..Arrlved, steamer
State ofMan-land, Freeman, Baltimore, merchan-'
dlso and passengers, Richmond and York River
Railroad, and sailed on return.
City Point, April 10.Arrived, bark Tbor,

Ofrocken. Liverpool, salt, to Le& Seddon 4 Co.,
R1 'hmond. Also, schooner S. R. Jameson, Jame¬
son, from Boston for Richmond.

AJirSEBOSNire.
piONCERT..The students of Celver In-

ntltute will give a VOCAL CONCERT at the
First African Baptist church on THURSDAY
NIGHT, the Nth Instant, commencing at 6
o' clock. The proceeds are to aid in repalring t be
old Union Hotel.
Admittance, 25c.; children, 10c. apl2.Jt*

shipping.

FOR NEW YORK..The ele-,
gant steamship ISAAC BELL, Cap-.

tain BointNE, will leave her wharf at Rocketu on
TUESDAY, April 12, at 1 P. 41. Freight received
until 12 o'clock M. Fare, $12; steerage, $9. For
freight or passage, apply to

WILLIAM C. DUNHAM ft CO..
ap 11.2t corner Eleventh and Main streets.

XTOTICE TO SHIPjPERS.-
The boats of the JAMES RI-

YEP. AND KANAWHA CANATTUI
will leave the dock &a r.sual promptly at 12 M. on
TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS, and SATURDAYS.
Freight and tolls on goods for Lyuchburg and

bevond collected on delivery, or prepaid, at the
option of the shipper. Every facility possible will
be afforded consignees, but no obligation Is as¬
sumed to deliver down freight elsewhere than at
my office on the Dock without special agreement.
way freight will not be deUvered till charges art

paid.
Boats locked and Insured.
de U EDWARD DILLON, Agent.

FOR SAJLJE.

STEAM-ENGINE FOR SALE, portable,
18 horse power, Talbott's nitke. In complete

i>rder, may be seen running at Boyle's Southern
Saw Works, Cary street.
^j°o- two CARRY-LOGS, a LOG-TRUCK, Ac.
ap 12

FOR SALE, STEA3kLE?fciffl8^^
BOILER, seven-horse power, In perfect run

ilng order. Apply to
W. G. DANDRIDGE A CO.,

ap 8 827 Broad street.

BOOKS AMD STATIONERY.

^RTICLES OF GOOD QUALITY.
jOLD PENS, a fine assortment ofthe best manu¬

facture :
POCKET-KNIVES of Rogers's make,
POCKET-BOOKS, various sizes;
PENCIL CASES, new and beautiful;
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS, the nicest made, at

low prices *

BANKERS' (JASES and CASH BOXES,
PORTFOLIOS, with and without locks ;
PORTABLE WRITING-DESKS,
LADIES' WORK-BOXES,
CHESSMEN anil BACKGAMMON BOARDS,
Beautiful NOTE PAPER nud ENVELOPES,
WEDDING-CARDS gotten up In the latest and

most fashionable styles.
WOOD1IOUSE & PARI1AM.

mil31 Booksellers and Stationers.

/CONSTITUTION. >VITIi INDEX, 15c.:
V/ Paschal's Annotated Constitution of Cnlteu
States; Leading Criminal Cases; Parsons on
Notes and Bills ; Buruss on Bankruptcy; Reddchl
on Carriers, Wills, and on Railways ; Daniel on
Attachment; Milliard on Injunction; Sedgewlck
on Damages; Taylor on Landlord and Tenant;
Walker's American Law; Wallace, volume 7;
Brlglitly's Digest Unlt'-d States Laws; Abbott's
and Br
States
newwt

j. w. Randolph a English,
Booksellers and Blank-Book Manufacturers,

rah 24 1318 Main street.

Books and stationeiiy.-john
H. WALSII, 416 Broad street, takes pleasure

to luform the punllc that he haa now In stock a full
assortment of BOOKS AND STATIONERY lo
all Its branches, which he Is prepared to sell at
very low prices. Also a line selection of Writing
Desks, Portfolios, Albums, Chromos, Gold Pens,
Ac. A call Is solicited. ja 7

FOB TOBACCONISTS.

T ONKA LEANS?.Prime ANGUS-
X TUKA TONKA BEANS for sale by

PURCELL, LADD& CO.,
mh 26 1216 Main street.

'PO TOBACCONISTS..We are prepared
J. to make in the best manner all sizes of
FLATTENING MILLS, SINKERS, CAST
SINKERS, PLATES, etc., at short notice and on
reasonable terms. We should be pleased to have
a call from all In waut.

PALMER A TURPIN,
mh 12 1526 Main street.

T IC0R1CE PASTE, gums,
TONQUA BEANS, OIL, AC.,

alwayalon bandand for sale on consignors'account,
by GEORGE A BOYKIN,

General Commission Merchants,
' No. 23 Thirteenth street,

fc 13.3m Richmond, va.

WIJTES ABfP UgCOM.
f HEREBY NOTIFY *Ty FRIENDS
JL and the public that I have appointed Mr.
GEORGE A. HUNDLEY. Richmond, my sole
agent for Eastern Virginia for the sale of my
celebrated PURE RYE WHISKEY. Orders ad-.
dre36Cd to him will have prompt attention.

EDWIN A. FULCHEB.
ACGUSTA COUNTY, Va., March 4. 1870.

I have on hand a supply of the above joatly-
celebrated WHISKEY, which I warrant as pure
as any wlilskcy ever offered for sale lnjthls mar¬
ket. GEORGE A. HUNDLEY.

ap 7.lw 528 Broad street.

RUM..50 barrels, just received, ofPURE
MOLASSES RUM (as pure as any made),

which we oGer to the trade at lowest market rates.
Having no compounder's license or rectifier's tabs
to mix, we always sell Just as we receive it from
the distiller, with United (States ganger's certifi¬
cate accompanying each Invoice. Also, 8YBUPS
of all grades.
ap S-Ta&Thtw WINSTON A POWERS.

OA BARRELS PURE OLD BYE
ZV whiskey,

in barrels FINCH'S GOLDEN WEDDING,
15 barrels PIKE'S MAGNOLIA,
15 barrels PIKE'8 XXX,
10 barrels BRANDY and GIN,

In store and for sale by
ja 31 JOHN M. HIGHINS.

pLERK OF THE CIRCUIT COURT..
\J We, the undersigned, members of the Rich¬
mond nar, take pleasure in recommending Mr.
ALFRED SUKILD Tor election as CLERK OF
THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE CITY OF
RICHMOND.
Mr. Sheild acted as deputy clerk of said court

for several years prior to the war, and has had
charge of the chancery side of said court for the
past fourteen months, and has performed hl9 duties
to our entire satisfaction.
His-Integrity, courtesy, and Intelligence, will

make hlsYlection peculiarly agreeable to the.suit¬
ors In said court..
Charles U. Williams, W. F. G. Garuett, Jr.,
Alexander H. Sands, George W. Armlatead,
Jolrn O. Sieger, John M. Gregory,
W. J. Hughes,

' J. H. Sands,
Henry G. Cannou, J. G. Oriswold,
A. K. Courtney, John A. Coke.
F.P.Turner. JosephC. 8pald)ng,
Edward Y. Cannon, William B. Myers,
James Pleasants, Wm. LCtopton,
Henry A. Wise, L. R. hpllmau.
Robert Ould, James N. Dunlop,
Marshall M. Gilliam, John Johns, Jr.,
II. K. Sutton, JoaephJ. White,
Jame? H. Dooley, T. Atkln'on,
George D. Wise, Thotuas G. Jackson,
Wm. Joslah Leake, John a. Morsoa,
Thomas J. Evans, W . W. Cosby,
John H. Guy, Jolun Dunlop,
Walter Harrison, B. H. Berry, Jr«w
Benjamin H. Nash, William Hancock,
R. tT Daniel, Jr., James Alfred Jout*.
Edward H. Fitxhugh, Powhatan Roberta,
Thomas B. Joyuea, Alfred Morton (latejudge
William L. Royal!, of said court),
John 8. Wise, George M. Drewty,
Chastaln White, J. A. Meredith (firmer
John Howard, judge of said court),
P. H. Aylett, A. Molte, Jr.,
R. R. Howison, E. C. Minor,
K. T. Daniel, Alex. R. Holiaday.
Henry Hudnall, apiV-lt*
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